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the loop= or Term pr4tothank. the
—klitTliends of the soldier In ew-Milford and
flummenvilla, for the timely. imbstantLal aid they
bate- so-reesatly: afrorded‘sra. , br.the donation ofWee boxes end a low,- aII Ibliedutttt walkable hoes:_
ptlal utorea. 'These angers -bona _net hate beet
sent Oa mare uravtable=emu number <dim;
log ones having been grel97 loorrhood daft the
put two weeks, by the arrival of(rashly, wounded
11101 from thefront. r ;

The 'oft repeated favors neared Aromas same
source, have es. often calledforth the mostadneero
thanks, the warmest gratitude,both from those un-
der my care and myself, and our prayer la, that the
blessing of Rim_ who sald.'," Inasmuch as yebare
done ttonto one of the least of these, yo have done
Itunto me," ever attend 'them. •

dooms=flown Houma, i
Wasaisoros, D. C., eprll.lso,

Au= 4 4rrcmsu.
•

Obsequies of Periddesi-kineets akastrose.—
When Itbecame known that the fanged obsequies
of the lamented President lancet% would take
PICO on Wednesday, the litth Inst., a meeting
Of the citizens of Minstrostand vicinityern milled,
to take into eetuddruation the propertelemhthcing
of the sad event Hon. C.' F. Read was elected
chairman and R. 8. Bentley, Jr. chosen Secretary.
A committee consisting of 8.8.Bentley; D. Brew*.
ter, H. J. Webb, A Chambmiln,and Gen L. atone
were ammintedto determine as to thebetter meth-
od of conducting the ceremonies in commemoration
of the solemn and eventful occasion. Thecommit-
teereported as follows: That the citizens of Mont-
rose and vicinity meet at the Court Houle on
Wed the 19th inst,, at 11 o'clock*. in., that
the fireDepartment be requested to participate in
the polocedbms; that at:lilt o'clock a procession
be formed, lust- march to the Presbyterian Church
Where appropriate services Would_be held. • They
fartherrecommended that all places of-business bss
closed from 10 a. in., until r2p. m., of that dlr.—
The report of the Committee was unanimously
adopted, and On motion, acommittee of general ar-
rangements* wasi, appointed to awry intotffect the
report as above stated, and also to make such other
narrangements' as to them should 'seemmeetee marlproper; Thiscommittee consisted of B.
8. Bentley, C. Brown,W. IL Jesup, E.G. Ford-
ham, and F. : 18.1 Chandler. A commtse was also
appointed toreprot resohnhons as ter the feelhiga of
this 'community at the great national calamity which
has befallenus. The Meeting then adjourned.

On Wednesday manning, Montrose presented a
Merest aspect—the solemn drapery with _which
many of the stores and dwellings were decorated,

cothe sad countenances of the people as they met in
small knots aroundoursteets,and conversed -on the
single topic of the dire calamity which as a nation
and as individuals bath befallen us; betokenedthe
deep seated feelings of grief and sadness which per.
ended every heart,

At 11 o'clock, according to arrangement, a meet-
ing was assembled at the court Howse. The com-
rallies on resolutions, through their chairman, Lt.-
CoL C. W. Tyler, reported as follows:

ProvMd;ehG as permitted mou
terrbioeluosvandr aeff sliin gt,

Aaaanaw Lrscour, to be suddenly stricken down
by the hand of an assassin; and, whereas, we are
called upon to unite with our fellow.cittzens- *lid,
wherever -the sad intelligenee has reached, are at
this hour bowed with grief 'in ,paying t deserved
tribute to his dstingoisheo memory, therefore:

Reselred: That the assassination of our worthy
President must be -regarded as the darkest crime of
modern times, and deserves the execration deli
mankind.

Resolved: That while we bow to humble submis-
sion to this mysterious decree ofProvidence:—lis
ouranguish we can only feel that the death of Pres-
ident LINCOLN is a great calamity, not to this na-
tion alone, but to the whole civilized world.

Resolved: That we cannot forget how skillfully
Mr. Meows directed our efforts for Union and
Nationality through four years of trial and suffer-
ing, never despairing of the Republic In the darkest
hours of its history—cheering us at all times by his
faith, his unwavering courage, and pions devotion.

Bathed: That his Illustrates the possibili-
ties oft free government to develops true greatness
of character; and by It we are taught the power
and worth ofRepublican Institutions.

Bssorsed : That it humble imitation ofhim, who
can no longer guide us by his counsel and example,
we will persevere in the good work which his hands
were about to crown with success, and, that, come
weal or woe, we, too, -" will never despair ofthe
Republic:" but, borrowing from his sublime faith,
we will put our trust in God, " who Both all
things well."

Berthed: That we tender our sympathy to the
family of our late President and the assurance that
a greet nation mourns with them.

Ji!eroired: That we humbly implore the Divine
protection for him upon whose shoulders bath fal-
len the mantle of the sainteddead. May be be given
wisdom to guide our ariciof Liberty through the ,
dark sea ofilebellion into the quiet haven of Peace, 1at last. • C. W. Tux*,

A. Crummomrs,. L. F. Frrco, Cianntitte.e
Wm. H. Jesse?,
M. C Than,

Which resolutions were unanimously adopted.
The line of march was then taken up In the follow-
ingorder :

First, Marshal of the day end committee of ar-
omileMeute, 2nd, Rand, ad Clergy and Orators,
4th, Masonic Fraternity, 01.11. No. 1rim Company,
6th, No. 2. Fire Company, 7th, Montrose' Graded
School, ttli, Citizens generally. The procession
proceeded to the Presbyterian Churchorhiah was
tastefully and appropriately draped with the elm.
bola of grief. The services were commenced by
the singing from the "Cantata ofDavid" the words,
" Once more the spot, with solemn awewe tread,
etc.," atter which prayer was offered, and reading
of the Scripture conducted by Rev, J. G. Miller.
At the close of a hymn sung by the choir, Rev.
Ellaha Mulford addressed the audience In l chasteand
elegant address. We could not, did time and space
permit, give anything of a synopsis of this besuUlni
eSort, and can only hope It maybe prlblbshed, In or-
der that those who were not present to hear, may
read, and appreciate it for themselves. At theclose
of his address the Band discOursed one of those
solemn soul-stirring dead marches. Rev. J. R.
Stone then followed and in his usual forcible and
pungent style addressed the assembled multitude.
Thefolio hymn, composed for the occasion by

as Ps was sung by the choir :

All blind and weak are we, 0 God,
In this sad hour of need ;

Thou, who on us but laid the rod,
Oh best the wounds that bleed!

Lord, why is this r we, mourning, ety,
But, as we mourn we're still :

Thou never did'st our country try
Sava with a laving will.

A Nation boars and Crane ber God,
While fern her leader lies;

By power divine to silence awed,
As he for Freedom dies.

We know the Cause he sought to win
Is Thine., Thou One in Three ;

_ So, seeing not—our eye so dim—
We'll trust that Cause with Thee:

After which the Benedicti o n,as premounced by
Rev. H. A. Riley—and the audience filed out
of the Church. Thus closed th ceremonies
of the day, a day that will aliws beenshrined in
the hearts of the American people, s day which,
taken in connection with the cause of the death of
our ChiefMagistrate,will emblazon the' of his-
tory to future generations, and our 'a chil-
dren shall write beneath his nameEdo terprtua.

fincurraue.

PHOTOGRAPH ALBUMS.
Direct from the Manufactory.

AASPLENDID martini:A of Photopoph idtn.uno. wry cheap,
for do by

ISoatesme, April T7, TM B B. LYONS 8, CO.

Nuttnitut "611".

LOCAL ntAirrnies.
ling Cri64-11r. R. IL Townsend, of Franklin,

has a nil' which weighed onehundred pond when
two dave old. Who can beat that?

Ikosperoses Cake.—The receipt rot temperance
ke whiell we published last week. want bye Vpo•
Rhical errort madeto read, "teacupful ofeaters

ee, instead or "teaspooetbl." A teacupful ofeel-
na would make it isoseperanceaka

aftlP• Wlfibun, Clay, of Clatit's
Green, Ltreerno Co., has lately been sellittg gra_pe
tines In several localitiea in Susquehanna Co. M.
Clay has gone quite extenaliray Into grape-culture,
and finds the Concord and some Others perfectly

.3, and suitable for Ws climate.
Jure atarartg The nest East Rust Ma Society
11l be held at the hone of Mr. Samuel Bothell'. in

esmp. on evening, April M. 1865. The
• remus and patriotic ladles of the Soldiers' Aid
to be presenwith numerous fancy mitteles, and
. • things. Snug and mode will add to the enter-

• •ment. May the good causeflourish.
-

• A. W. 13Earnots.

So Ibr a Flag:—Any County conbibutbto the
amount of$lOO to the CameoSanitary Fair, will be
rnostes to • Flax Of only 1150, tonbronze Medal.—
.. Inn Susquehanna Countybase a Flag? Contribu-

one Rent eta MOT Chestnut St., by the 10th of May
..ext. E. O. Ihrocams.cur. Earetary MontroseSoldiers' Md.

dppetsfuseat.--Hon. D. S. Dlcidneon received
o appointment from Mr Lincoln of V. 8. District

. ttorney for the Southern district of this State and
. accented the office. The office isms Imperfect
dresponsible one, and ofcourse willbe ably O-

a. We presume it will require Mr. Dickinson's
denc. in New•York City for the larger pert of

be time, which our citizens will unanimously re-
t.—Binghamton Standard.

:rart.• British Rentrae.—Leonard Scott, &

or American re.pablioliers,SB Walker Street, New-
• ork, have sent us the North British Review for
enreary, ISM. It has the follovring table of cen-
ts: The Rise and Progress of the Scottish

onrist, Epigrams, Spain, Testa In the English Cal-
entries, Topography& the Chainof Mont Blanc,
Buys In Criticism, The Holy Roman Empire,
onn Leech.

Thu Com—Mr. Orin Prichard, ofSpring Me, re.
ently purchased, In Broome County, N. Y., a full

.toodedDevon cow showing tinny remarkably good
utilities. She hat taken several first prizes at State
sirs to Now-York. A good many fine cattle of

rats breed are kept in Springvilleand in some oth.
r parts 01 this county. many preferring the beantl-
.l Devon to the more stately Durham. We are
tad to see our farmerstaking pains to get !manioc-
. breeds of cattle, horses, eheep,swine, &c.

will pay them better.

Petrotesrm—Experhnents lately made with vra-
from 11Priog , In the vicinity of the Salt Spring,

. Franklin, this county, prove that there is petro-
nrn Them but to what extent, Tentkite to be de-
eloped by further labor. A cloth saturated in we-
r a spring which comes out of the bank of
Byer Creek a few rods above the Salt Springs,
.mad quite freely and with a strong smell of pe-

• olenm. A company from New-York City are ex-
- ted to commence operations very sooa.and tho-
oghly test ,the matter. X.

Rlampall diastgorsessts.—We would cell the at-
non of all corporations, stock compsnids, and

eking institutions to the fact that the Commis.
,oner of Internal Revenue has lately decided that
an assignment ofstock made by the owner which
~s.ana the title to the purchaser, whether made up-
,n the bonds of the corporation or upon the certhl•

is subject to stamp duty of live (5) cents."
*co general publicity havingbeen given to this de-
!don, the corporations, in consequence, have failed
0 comply with the law in Oda respect, the failure

vhich makes the transfer luvaild.-Bcientifk
. meriettn.

Following the Ftag.—We are indebted to the
,Milshers, Messrs. Ticknor and Fields, Boston,

. ass., for a volume entitled " Following the Flag.
rem August, 1861, to November, 1862, with the

v of the Potomad. By " Carleton." Author
.f Mg Days and Nights ou the Battle "

. mut is a sketch, in a graphic style, of the op-
rations of the Army of the Petomac while corn-

' nded by General McClellan. The author was an
- e-witness of the battles be describes In so clear
- .d attractive a style. The book will no doubt be
..pular, like whatever Its author writes.

Preachers. ityrygresassests,--Wissiusing
' Bmwnscombe, Presiding Elder. Montrose—-
ether Peck. Brooklyn—Aaron C. Sperry. Le

: R. Hair. iinbimi—Jonathan H.
• er,'ton. Springville—John F. Wilbur. Sterling-

, Ile—Judson L Legg. Tunkteintmek—John V.
-ewall. Skinner'sEddy—Andrew J. Arnold. Me.

' ,enpanv—To be supplied. Nicholson—D. Worrell
" yaluslng—BamnelF. Brown. Little Meadows—-

. Brook& Rome—Addison P. Harding. Orwell—-
. Gregory Stevens. Wilndtuun--Geo W. Leach.

I F. Roberta. Chaplain to the 127 Regiment, New-
, • ork Volunteers.

Important to Ineesdarar—Congress,at last sea-
CM, passed an act providing that any person,
lather an inventor or an assignee, for whom a
.tent was ordered to issue on the payment ofthe
eel lee, but who had failed to make payment there-

shall have the right U. make an application for a
tent the same as In the case of an original appli-

,,tion, provided such application be made within
o yearsafter the date of thrallowance of the wig-

application, and nothing herein abed be so con-
ed as tohold responsible in damage any persona

ho have manufacturedor used any article or thing
or which the patent was ordered to bane. This

o tsuch asmayhtoail casesnereafterbe
ow in the patent office, end

hied.

Losses by Efre.—The Deputy-Commissioner of
e Internal Revenue has made the following deels-

Cowes by the may be deducted from income,
here they occur In connection with a business

m which income is derived. If a building which
rested is destroyed or injured by the, the amount

t in rebuilding may be deducted from the
mount metered as rent ; but when the buildingLB
copied by the owner, only so much eon be de-

rided as does not exceed the average expended in
mils on such building the preceding live years.

ere losses are deducted as in cases above given,
nonce moneys received modbe returned as in-
me.

Inowfer 1.- Kerosene Leaps—An exchange
ales that there is more danger attending the blow-
eout of kerosene lamps from the top than many

• ple suppose. Several Instances arerecorded in
hich lives have teen lost, or severe and pump-

bodily Injury inflicted, by the explosion of.amps from this practice. The followingeeplami-
ion of the causes producing such explosions are
Tel worth heeding:
let. The oil in the lamp Is generally low leaving

'nom for gas.
The gee IS very lee • mutable; and will always
le when ignited.
In blowing theblaze down, It is liable to Ig-

the gas..

Inquirv.--Editor Evpubtiara yonpase
low me to inquire through your columns or TOO?
,ulibor ofthe MontroseDemocrat, ifAndrew John-

is now . =Mate for any °face In our giftw what the object to laboring to blacken his
lion by hunting up, and givingpublicity to

of an old politicalgoarrel betweein Andrew
on, Derawnd, and Parson Brownlow, Whfa
Dearrat of April 3lth,) and feather, can the

tor of the Dernaeral inform as what benefit the
try Is likely to derivefrom his persistent ef-
to damage thereputation of. the present Prod-
of these States, at this critical juncture of its

inhis yet untried position—and whether,
'told anceemi In disgracing him, the character
lading of the saldlditor, or of you and me.
be any the more bright and enviable, or

lotions country any more honorable than be-Can we disgrace our country and go no-
ted ensues! I would be pleased to bate the
w of the Dmweral give a candid answer to
gnostical. Yours, X Y. Z.

Lofts Buddies' aid Sock Editor:-
- have undoubtedly been looking for some- re•

from this part ofour town, showing our peti-
t In aiding our enifering boys "-gone to the
' and we are glad wecan report as favorably asthough at s late hour.
e bad almost concluded our numberaloo stallscattered, most of idiom had sent forth ttielrpinions, brothers, and eons, thus leaving themOrtale alone in rather destitute circumstances
the call to aid our released prisoners, could not

be passed by without notice. Therause be-
earnestly presented before the community so

''meat was made for the organization ofa
for this object, Accordingly on the 27111
March afew wended their wayto the "Old

hool House," and after calling to ordain:deof Sirs. D. E. White President, Kiss Cords.
ugley Vico-President, Lucy L. T:Oakley Bee..
J. Lord Treasurer ; appall:leoSaturday„_,W. 1

our nett meeting,at the house of D. C. o:kiey..his meetingcommittees were appointed to visitrlicit funds.. Thus we have met each week, atdosiguated by the Society, and bare tadour 'cheered as our numbers have increased daub.
rerT eting. We tare with united effortbeen

to till one barrel containing ntrions articles,as Shirts,Drawers, Socks ilandkr_r-
is, Pillow, Pillow-cases, Tread Bandages. 1Sheet. Combs, Housewife, Dried Apples,4. Berries, Dried Beef, Sugar, Tea, Butter, On-is, and a quantity ofreading matter. Also one
of Pickles ready for use. All valued at $45 M.trust you wigbear from usagain at somelatuse

By order piths Society. •
Loci* L. T. Oar. Bear.

parriageti.
Bet. —BOLLES—In Diatom son the 19th

by Bee. -A. 0. Warren, Mr. ft- o.i .Batte.4l,and
Mitts Min Bolles, both of Dlmoe.k. •

SEVEBENCS—BELL--To Lenox, ion the 16th
Mit., by Bor. D. Pease, Mr. OliverC. Severenee, and
Miss Sarah0. Bell, both of Lenox.

MADBULD;LLILL'EIr—On tbe sth; Inst., by Eld.
Grey, Mr. Napoleon Mansell, of SouthAuburn, and
Kim Emma E. Lacey, of Lacer?!

gadio.
, • G

11D38ELlr—InJessup, on.the IM,h• Of Care
bro Menarmetla, Mary Male. dkughter ofDr.
E. and 8. H. Bliseall, of Waverly, IL E., aged four
year&

HOWE—la leeway', onthe let hati, Mr. Hiram
Howe, aged Arty-eight years and ten Months.

Sheriff's Sales.
BY virtue of sundrywrits issued byithe, Court of

CommonPleas ofSusquehanna County;and to me
directed, I willexpose toasle, by piddle vendne, at
theCourt House, in Montrose, on roday, May
Mk, 184'5, of 1 et:leap. se., the folloWing described
pieces orparcels of Lind to wit :

Defendant's interest in the folloWing described
piece of parcel of land situate In Ararat and Her-
rick townships, Susquehanna County,lState of Penn-
sylvania, bounded and described asfulkiwa, to wit:

en the north by lands of— Walters, On the east
bylands of J. J. 'Turner and D. C.,Roberts, on the
south by lands of William Reynold% and on the
west by lands of Oliver Potter, cediteleing about
eighty acres, be the Barns more or le* with' the
appurtensurra, one framed house, oneframed bare
and shod, one orchard and about fdrty acres im-
prtived.

H
Takenb execution at the snit ofDi M. Smileyvs.

/birdsem im
Also. a piece !or parcel ofbud albite lit the Bo-

Ma, of Stiseuellanon Deno% Susquehanna Countya& Butte of Pennsylvania, and hotmdeit and de-
deribedas follow*, to wit: on the:least by lands
of Robert Nicol,: on the southeast A (street, on
the northwest by lands formerly by John '
Laughlin, and on the! southwest .4- Main Street,
cordoning.about seven thousand, six hundred sad
twehtVive feet of land, be the swum moreor less,
with the appurtenances, onehouse Weed is -a hotel
with th e appurtenances, one hone imOWnas the
Thomson House, Saliba= Ice hops,and other out
buildings tbereuuto belonging ' and all improved.

Takenin execution at the suit ofTheodore Strong
vs. 'llan McCauley.

DAVID SCILMEBS;Sheriff,
61yerri-tra Mkt. Montruelt. Arell 24tb.186.5.

xit isetteri—Remelnlig 1n the Poetefflie et
Ifotttniae,' Saturday, April 83, nes, and officially
ptihUshed in the papa hating the Laced chin-
moon:

Aiddcp Mla Jame L. :NePhensen, D. J.
Bush, 111se Kite MMus, MissKw E.
Baker, MlseL; . Merino, MaAnna
Clark. Henry. ''" 31111erLsmts a
DeWitt. Was MayF. Penney, Wm. IL -
Davis:Vanua - Perrigo, Mrs. Ella
Gay, Ittni.Dstlieran Pnenman, Pitre..Fentile L.
Benison, Jonathan Quick, Tama •
Hakim, Wm Ellen I . t/alselsn, Francis
Hendrick:Min C. J. Snow. MIRMary
Ran, &dab Stryker, Rev. Tine P.

• Starks, Mn. Olive
Ettgatbettom, Joseph Snow, A.
HankeVlttla Beale Tiffany, JF.
Ernedy, :Malta Terry, 0. E.
Lerma% 14Ins Lina E. Tripp, Chula

Site. Matilda VanTylo, James W.
Meiffivern, Catharine 2 Weston, E. A. 2

Please anyadvertised. 1). R. LATHROP, P. M.

Data Wlthinareal"permtssion Iwith tolay to Um nestles
of yourp.m thit.11•111 mut by return mill, toall who welsh It

(free) •Reelpu.WlLtt full &rations for cmincg tadusing • maniple
Vegetable Palm that willaflectnallyttmove. In lan dayo. 1113)Pleft

Illsitchm, Tan. Freckles. and all Impluttlesof UmElan, lesalnittna
mma 'oft, dean monthand BeautlfuL... _

Iwillalso mall tree to theme haring Bald heads, or MTh Pam
aim4dlrdAlito endWore:atlas tbd wiltculla teem to dart

fon trowthdtLearadant MU. Whiskers,ora Moustache, In Wei
than thirty daps.
Allapprlcaticast szunrand bv Mem twill vithoirtebarrit.

EatPartraY Yam.
MS.T. ORA PMaN. Cheadri

an Bauda.y.New lark.
r.braary WM ists-axi

To Consumptives.
rIIFIZ ADVERTISER RAVING DERN R!STORE) TO

health to a taw weeks. by A very Omen earnedy, after Make
onllkeed reateral yourentb a warn, Irma arractlon, and tent knead
Nei*Oeftoramptlnft—la akzerne to make known to Ida fettow4ol-
-the mane of we.- -

Spell Ida does-sit. be willmod a copy of the preeception med.
N661'0410. with the direellans for miming and ming Mourne,
whleh they 'WU enda Sure Canfor Consumptlnn. fathom Dem.
thilM.lke. Theonly objeet nf the aderrther In seeding the Pre.
serlptial Is tohelmet the Mllleted.and 'greed Information which he
Maoletree tobe Inrahrthle.and he hopes every ender will try Ms
remedy, as Itwill cod them nettle!. lid 111S7 prone.blessing.

Parties Cabins the meat:don will pleaseaddress
Rer. anwenD A. WILSON. Wflllam•bnrg.

Slap County. Num York.
FebrearrSlth. ISCA-dm—balde.

HAIR DYE! HAIR DYE
BATCHELOR'S Celebrated HAIR DYE

Is the Bent In the World !

The wily Harmless, True, & Reliable Dye Known.
ThicsoymdlO Italy DYe lereilillZlM Red. Broty.or Orel

Ralr,instantly toa GLOBES BLACK Or NATURAL BROWN.
%about Injuringthe hairor Aliningthe skin, leasingthe hairpin

andbeautiful; lmnartafresh altailty.frequently maiming Its tow
toecolor. andrectifies the 111effects of bod vqtes. The maul= is

!BreedWILLIAM A. RATOILYWR. all others are mere Imlts
lots, sodshould be avoided. Also Batcheta', NEW TOILET
CRUMBar Theslagths lair. Sold hv an DruCKI.U.&.• net'

W—as. Moo.. Votolr 'Ma I.

ffipecial foticto.
Cleanse the Blood.

\\\ .Withtiorttpt. disordered Or vitt.
, Sled Blood. you ere sick all over.

It mot burst out In Phnples or
SOll., or Insome active dlrense. or(.f•r - ,It may merely kerb you lba/ irs,.fle$ • 41.1. •ebreassi andgood far onthln But

e" you cannot havegoal health while
• 1, your bloodti Impure. Liss

Y& 111,1‘161.. once." out these Imo.
• et** and atiocalatee theorgans of
-1110 Leto vigorous action.. restoring

the health and egpelllng
Henn Itrapidly cum avariety of

; ownploints wYch are curd trilm
Porn),of the blond. such Scrota
Is or Einesr.o. trictim.

Bares. Eruptions, narks, Matches Bolls St. Anthony. nee.
Weeor Cryiepelae. Tetfer or Boreheum. +cold Head. Rhorworrn.
NM.' orrsoefouti.Tomore. El.. aftru.Je Inseuera. rue% a.
Retention. Irrmmlartly, Aupprestlen, Whites. Sterlllty.also hyoh-
Via or Valeria' The r.. Liver Complaints. Wort. Mantas. Tr.
Aimee Sanutparilly, and eve for vertovelf the eurorldne activity
with which It &asses the bloodand cum these di...rodent

Mine Ufayears the public have been mls/od by largebottles.
pretettclltetorives quart of Witract of Sarsemoilla for one dollar.
Wetof thew hove been fraud. upon the leek for tsev not only
.amain little,If any Saremarllla, hotoften no curative properties
whatevee, Bence bitterdlvelpriutment low followed the ow nf
the various extract. or sareattarilla which flood the market. until
th e °oo:te "-self hatt hecome.Suomenon. eliteImoesitlnn and cheat
Stitt wenil dd. entunottud "Partosomilla • and Intendto mord.'
mod a osnedy ti will resew the nene nom theloot of obloquy
which notenano Il We think we have rotted Ste hellevlne %thee
ylrttow which are Irresistible by theordirrowrun of the disease 111.
Wended to cure. Weeon only aerate the left that we offer them
the hogalteralce which we amour how to produce. end we have
reason to Warr° t le far the most elnetualpother of the blood Yet
disrovered by anvtody

Ave.Co mai Peer-oats Isla unlvervaltyknown en norms ev-
ery other remedy (or the cum of concha told.,Influ•nra, Hnenr-
De" Croat. firemehltla, %dolma t'orsurnatlon, and for teeeel IN
ofComermptlve Patients In the suiratord eaves of the climax. that
Ittatmlea. hem to mooted theevidenceof lts virtues. The wadi
inaronthem

at,J. O.AlnoTr ik Lowell, Masa, aurel=ABPraarcifintitELL,ELL aealara
everywhere.

Notteme. Jamtary 1.164.-4m.

NEW GOODS.
N'EW AMMO DIELAINLS al

(MANDLER'S.

WALL AND CURTAIN PAPER.
Threethou and pleas ofWilland Curtain Paper .rd Bardertngat

CHANDLER'S.
Idonthia. Aprlll7.MB.

MISSES E. TR. & E. A. VADABIN,

MEN I ORES 11113,
First Door South of the Catholic Church.
Wirjaz afssidor able assortment cf Iflrkery Goods .Ul Ee

ytconstantly eard
Bonnets of tho lams style. made to order on shoet. le.

P. M. Vet DASIN.
Montrose, Apra 17, 1A55..-.410. E. A. VADAKIM.

E. S. SMITII'S MILLINERY,
OVER CHANDLER'S STORE.

T BEn lame to calf yourattentign toTy new and hattlonable
I wortmeuof

MILLINERY GOODS,
Compriolnt

DONTETS AND FLOWERS LADIES' HATS,
CATS,RIBBONS AND VARIOUS OTH-

ER FANCY GOODS.

iulizzntrirm ßir eta elzorddzd=l to the to manner and

Ittocrtrole.Awn?. laid. E. H. MITE.

CO= TRIMMINGS,
Direct from the Manufactory.mumana aesnync;„WellEVral. dr.OS .Ebeaoset,.nd

and F vllngrea gttrAcltriet; of pattern 'onf gßin PlateltSig;
Lane. Dowel Fibre, Lining Tanta 424 4 • Wbho Reftha•.2MontaAprilgf 1 ae by

B. R. LYONS &

SEED POTATOES.
Bucttrill REEDLIN,IB. Long and Bound ?Mb Blow;

and Prime Albuts. for sale by
BALDWINal ALLEN.

O. S. BALDWIL
Recently Firm off Scott dr. Baldwin,

505 Broadway, New York,
.WOULD reivettolly wait the µUnman of die Wm& In
IT Itordrkee and caddingMUD try for the brew ofBrum,

Warman & Co..= .43 nresdreay. where de dna formed a
cotatecilon In the WB•)LB"ALtt, BAVAII. dr IdBACIIANT
TAILOBIN(L BITAINELm. Ourstock e one ofthe
roost exteoetvo to the city—wort:maned' , razor mete. Orders for
ready made orsonde to roveraro gammas ;convoy .!tended tn.

Address. O. Di. ALDWIN.
Sr.Brild..y.Iddear.

CAUTION.
ALL perms trefortikkka purcbulng cote given Infour ofA An Davison by Cbarles .11eUrackrn, iu 1 fun revived no

value tnerebr JULIA A. DAVIBON.
Brooklyn,Ayrlllo.llAn.—lrar.

Administrator's Notice.
OTICZ Is bereby Oren toall persons hallos neroalteswino
theemus Henry T. Venom:de. late of- USboxi deed.

that the game most be presented to the andenerned toeettletoect.
am ell pawns badebted toodd estwe rue revolted tomite lv
mediate issTseart. TIMOTHY CARPENTER. A.11=7.

Olbion. April lb. 1865—end.
Elandalstrator's Notice.

VatleitMere!? even toall Memhavlat demands vtsol
LI Misstate of oho Gard. Late of Gamut township, &mina
tut tba same toast be proemial to the undereieued for ar.

r=rtitdell.liorrAzieindebted toanteestateare requestedto
Ggo.W. VON ILAD.

(Mann. April La Latt-GiTLI Atlmintaratos.

VICARS 8. ELY,
United StatesLicensed Auctioneers

For Susquehanna and Luzern', Counties.
ADDRESS, BROOKLYN, PA.

awn It. 1603,-U.

EXECUTOR'S SALE.
cum.. be sad at nubilerends'. on Tugs:lse tbs./dab day of

skyrll. at the *Mel ble realdmes of 0. W. Lasts, of
ainumfd,otenmeikag it 0 o'clock A. IL, the folloying

;comfy.**
itar 01.3 barldare. thees years e•ld hone

:111.1sese Syreebaras Luster .agtns. on •bAssee Lumber Wag-
on.;s melons Bernal** I Caner, BnyOy Wagon, I Mete'.
Shoat. tosetlny is the greatsr partatt. tunntura awl Sedum of
satsilicael..,ososistlng of Kam, Chan Tables% stands. ub
Mods, Yln and ...srockeel Ware. wises' Bands.and a variety of

articles foo memos toforetlan.
Ut5114...-* 11sums utder4s. cash ; an 4 am, Wm =flu'

email,. maWarm seti armful teet4sL
OW.0,117-1, Awl:moor.
Yhaxoek.Al4l /73865.-1414 O. 0. MILLS, ter.

. DIS4OLVTION.conwood, AprnB.lBtb
WM; coptitnerehlp heretofore etetleg muter the lamerOster
JL hatliA A Xakei l hereby orpatoel cement. The

bxdre end tweed theutelmw.ll be left to the tomes of the
sew Arra of osterttooth K 134Ltmyer• whowawa.= the Wil•
namevel Witteell the sr-10s0 the obi firm—

W K. OSTVELIOUDT.
lweO a A 'CATON

DROPIIMB CO M

GREAT REDECTAGN PRERES

ca

THE REGULATOR

Headquarters for Bargains.

GEO. HAYDEN'S NEW GOODS

HAVE ARRIVED 1

HATS AND OAPS;

The Beet in Town.

BOOTS AND. SHOES,

A Large Stock.

READY-MADE CLOTHING,

Heaps of it, of the Latest Styles.

GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS

Consisting of White and Colored Cotton and
Woolen Shirts, Gloves, Hosiery, Neck

Ties, Undershirts, Drawers, &c.
in great variety. •

FANCY GOODS & YANKEE NOTIONS,

A Largo Asaortinent.

.Trunks and Trate/liug Bags at Prices Low Down.
Wooden Ware, Pails, Tubs, Broome, obi.

CHOICE FAMILY GROCERIES,

Ti? TOP FRESH GROUYD FLOUR ALWAYS
ON HAND.

Cali and seam and Itat whom you sights and give you
Barganu.

GEO. HAYDEN
RIM MILFORD, April 17, 113515.--.1.

NEW GOODS
At Reduced Prices.
B. B. Lyons & Co.,

thaseirbe lota io

Ready Made Clothing.
to befoandt 11theOtnottTOPTlsito•EY ChnITOS Wasz andW AZ
[MATZO NUT TO MT.

T$IA AID THICK COATS,
Vestuand Pants. of every variety.

=&hots EXTlESlSlVEsasattmeatof
HATS & CAPS,

isteststylesualquallituarasaimOsisrea.

liontrose. April IT, MI. S. LANGDON.

DOWN DOWN! 'DOWN!
HAS GONE GOLD!

LOW! LOWER! LOWEST!
ARE OUR PRICES POE

Prints !

Delaines I
Sheeting!!

Dress Goods!
Boots and Shoes

Gaiters ! Balmorala I
Groceres and Hardware I

Ready-Made Clothing!
Hats l Caps ! Yankee Notions!

113,ared all oar SRLDMS VARIETY of stork. We mug: here
=vermeil fbr new NEN 011005, sad ace determined toslue out
theold stock ElfrOome andare U. tefore_pereterret.
arTbe Ire:est often Always pald for BOUM Gale, end Pro.

duet &ID lelnds . JACKSON.
ralrdete. AprllB, 186A.—tf.

GOOD NEWS 1
PEACE IN PROSPECT!

TTuE REJOE WITH THE PEOPLE IN THE PROS.PTO EDr AN DIMEDIATE AND HOHOHABLE
PEACE,and an altohappy thu t.earable to

SELL OUR GOODS
At Greatly Reduced Prices.

Ournoel touffsts of Tem In variety. Coffee and Balms Sup"
Molasses, &rum.fful _Cellos Tobacco. Ban H.D. nukes no.
MumOaaterttoaert, be /ft

FLOUR IN ANY QUANTITY,
Waninted tobolt.

Call anti =amino our Goods before Purchasing
elsewhere.

READY•PAY AND ONE-PRICE SYSTEM.
Tbsukral fb. put Itmt. WItorldt exartintiul tad Menial tat.

REM, T W. TINKER.lA% I Ttioggn.
Itnatmea. Ps_ •0.0 lty tail&

WHEEL HEADS !

WHEELS AND REELS.
AI;r1.111thZ:d der:dtorn gertrs, of ikso =sr Iris

.hop Sayre'm Fo:goZ. or on B. 11. & &others,
13ton to Mcmtrose.

Flax Wheel
andWhs.WooeellWhRdseel%Clock

Reels -ea!

Wholesale and Retail.
Mil Wheel. and Heide that can poesibly be =de. sod sr
We warranted propeoy we 0. IL MANDW..,O

Mccuane, .Taausry 1.03a.
B.—Beretta dotado dart ootke. O. 11... 0.

For Sale.
UNDERSIGNEDHASfO/18/ALE,

611 PIMILOOWS. ,410.-dok _

Las ruidowater. APT. /4 18;14-371' JOEL L. GBLIPTIP

740 ‘OOlllO.
smcoNi• sEatims.

ME ran SEEM DEMO we art ewe
teoelebartsolsertaltme tastes Sam& lb. Nan seadated

teeMN betwe 'ball reeetre sad be able bedeliver them sumo
a few days —TMM PLltttllnltElt RICEPII3I) 11 111 mai*
Burr IN AIWA= 6 TO AIME Utah.

WM. LI. coorEs 3 oo..Maakeei.
Moatram,Aprpld, 124.1.—tf.

•IN TIME!
rTnu WANT A PERT OF CLOTH=THAT WILL FIT

look Wen.eid erne US Iron.do yonikail 100 Wsto
is tocgl al the b LW TAILPts BUOP Or

GROVES & REYNOLDS, .
over clozan's Etnre.east tide et Public +trauma:l you en be
soeammodaled. We ore determined to Etonour enamel% bedh
Ic the golllty of ourtoll wed the oliol.
taruOTllso ODithort take. sad =WWI to Pt—edSALad

30101 WRAWII3.
locum.April 10.1fiOSrt1. P. WM/OLDS.

FELOT'OINUMIS! AIVIIMOTSTEB!
OPAL. PICTURES!

LYONS' PHOTOGRAPHIC GALLERY..
OW IN 1. 17LL RANTand &11y 00a log outrintnier

toalt .11100 or the art,-4ao. Amwolivs sod the 04.11118Potelmin Pictures.
Old yenran eolAcd and enlarged to urgerby alCat 14New

CMISR. Marasreumcbedmltlziadia Ink.= TIMM or Word.
PictureCum Mann. Tram and Toms on nand or iraPPUOL.O

abort node,. /101.111110t1110foie Naomithe Orst,UnnlinLo•

Doan the =ht. Prices =deists. P/1%111011.
&VMS OWLS SearlesEnter.rnw %UPI= 00..• Mr"
it= DAL J. B. won:-
Soldiers' Bounty Pensions, and

Back Fay.
Licensed tureos or the Gormmest.lol344n.trirjelSVitri== ac...will,Ore Foos

No charge Information.or 107 paprralutlemsoteessitil-
M.uucer. Ay& 10. Cliu.P. LITTLZ.

FOR SALE OR RENT.
EME, tatilArviltri•cxd Grafts ledLp

M s l, P ""1""

Dattrwt.liteliaainae -end Western

Ntaa,ll-3rco Et
• .

Lam sonswisn.• i Iwoaotrruwasz,

Amos. Prom num' ittli- Pt' STATIONS. gir•PL PI P.ioP. a. P. IL A. . PI.i
SLe '

Ottot EAU TAO ISO ILi In In Na. 139 143
A Lao 4.00 .. :.. SAO LISii . Sim AU :••• • • • LU SAO
, 1120 11.11 t•

•
OM LAS iz UAS 4.81 ~,,,,4 HI DSOAN A • •

10.40 {{`,yip . Sam% IA 3_P
04.1) tO 0u50100... UM LP£.M. AO et UM P.M. tL .... WA ....4totk, Los
p..... U A JAw. „m00n..,,..,,...yammem.„ P.Y. P

The Passa.enger Train Northward
Nampiton oathei ofthe 11171TralnirldshlisweNEW TON;al m..and WANTINKA MUNN ati the arri•

viz oftse halesPHlL&DLLPlllii.flrmabsiosNs.
pot.) IS7:16 a.m. Ai SCRANTON thisTram =moansairttli Tram. on the LAOCILWMKBLOONIEM,and

Us
and HODSON and siOsestwith Us Naumanoaths M.• • Baihew03221 eit. • -

The Passenger Train Southward
Una,Gnat Badstun thearrival at the Otstelonatl Itiprentran

Wai.eammeiteg aS Banzatan Trans land &be Lsdorasamaand and Dallinr•sad Hod=Ballands; Nemo.
Its Chuck with tabs fia
IB

P2lll and New HurlM y 1
Italia Pzx intTart, Ito Vane%=n.0.1arrlire nawTar! i40.1eatle BtT2. lllMj stgeOp.

The Accommodation Train
Itaralemdasteaseta Menaand •rtth an Day TamsgenWeenie whistplia44lwenatIthaca and Spasm Rua runsday, .bamatL lanaiGnat Bead Mar the mini d Ite NeeTel lawns miss rasa. Itle" All Pannear Thins= Ito MsBan ay depskOnal11a41.a.A. aIIB2, WAITS COOL,

CleanalWA ACM. aoattearai.
stunlean learbeattatal.Mosiasis.Ps.. at ts wawaelm bean toreaman. New Toes,load Phltadelpbla; at slam.tor Bast YllbatOnatßad,sel the Westodoo anatios

asodatios trainfor Bets dsa; al 4 0.m.,Or01. Sauland thstrilasen tba CrisRailway PIMbola nnand W. Joileye

V; Do la.'s'Di 1119 ;0 'at.) Dfzill
D 124111126 'ALPAOCAJi. MEM

SIINVIIDGS,swum= mat DeotrE aauvrizia
AHDALL HMS OTDar GOODS

At latently Reduced Prices.
ALBO,

SUCIABE. R.
OLAEBTF24,_

BU &ISA1122tD8
GROCITRISS

DITTO.
A./..90,

BOOTS AND SEIOES
(A YISIX ABSORTICCNTJ

HATS AND CI.P4
•

ot: •

15ITTLIRYWIXIDEN.W. 004 M AND LAMPS, dc...

AT THE VERY LOWEST P.RICEIL

We .odd Melte percbasete to coetteire pit= Defog motto&
logeloombore.

READ, WANTEAUS & 80EITIDI.

BEADS,
SATIN AND COLORED.

ALSO,

FANCY COMBS, HAIR FOILS, &c. &c.,

Just //Ought In /fro Yorkat Bode Pair=

ALSO,A LARGE LOT OF FINE JEWELRY,

Watch 'edit* told En the next tbletyt4a ol

Greatly Reduced Prices.
0. D. BEMAN.

Moottalot AprilMM.

RA. ! HA.I
I HAVE YOU NOW

irCAN MAXIM YOtt WITH MOST /LETT/11FG to Oa
j Amps a( Cloorosetd Teftom. and Eatables sad Drinkable&ex

erttt .• Herexam* To Daltunto Icos Itteolab Yield= sod Palk
and Ixtyto Hamer or send It to se goat s Mouoldetton Hots as
therets to New Work. hes of turxe,axes stroll toelott auct co.

H. 11. DUNMORE.
Mottetnkatell

FLOUR..
TAri2 TITTNIZVLD. Itilta2l.ls torahOFTLI:OI.I7DR uomeheap try

Raanor orb. F.Timms& deed.
Rosana, April 3. team,

NEW GOODS.
AT REDUOED PRICES

pains,
Ditumrs,

DRESS 00008,
SHZETENG,

EIHUMENG
OROCZRIZS,

ELARDWASZ,
OROCIMICT,

BELTS,
BELT stroll:LEN

arcs-COXES,
8118-COSIBEI,

BUTTONS, BTU.

WILSON. OBT/TIL • WARNER
Itanteces, Xaslkletb.lBo,Tl

SCOTT'S
POPULAR RUMMER

Theo nteltinesarn lisrratetad lt nand ineovilas to &scam.
Try them and if not mitlinctory nom one hallMs condkins and

Inonnyolltb•WIWI& IWs so}d thousands of WILInk
nous tiverrateasd.
SCIITMOSOLIBABOUTIN

lOU DTSZSTIRT,
CHRONIC DIASIIIIES,
MUM MOMS,
SOW= COMPLAMIN
CRANKS COLIC,
DIRVOCIN SILIOUS,
AND NCH HEADACHE,
sowaNtss 01 THE esommm,
COLDS AND COLD CHILLS.

Mtmains Is compote of Oomand EoaU. tad envoi an Do.
meithee factlinsto Danon.EMI ts Miloureto SIL ItMe taw
mod InDO

SPOTTED FEVER. ..

samabet ciremes, Csad prated eetctosl. run dlnetlassea each
bola& Piac10 an.

SMITECEINATE.
FOR BURN% BOALDIS
OR SCALD BRAD,
TROST= YIDS;
imam= Ens,
Woorrts, OLD in,CUS,
Clitairni) HANDS,
iimousaremmoßs,
WILMS, UDUIBEB,
nth* Coatis, C.

If is teisrposed of vesitifiss, soil Is 'WWI Roam Ms
tirsittplinteotiStec

Dias s—We bagt Malo;9oMitar Or teettelt the ely
teed foot Coatefor Buoy yean,and flad nu you momumul
Land metals eo Wigton rommmemdbx ola the public:

.BINGHAM. o.llBa=DAUMO. IIOAST. ILD.
-

" Wm. 11. MIS. if. Is, 1111kmbens.

KlRlARCRlDAbrieruttutecrZlw les.anfalwigby

• ' W,O. WARDAEION7New IMAM.
• IRA scorr,....rnirrin...Onmaleas. Ltr 11th.

iamort,c,..tinrAltirrCORN on rung stajuksis jjo.4i WIWI& & WARM.1011 W vutb

A WORD TO THE WISE.

WIDEBLEB, at WILSOWIL

The Best Family Sewing Machine
MADE,

ALMS NOT ASHUTTLE MACHINEr iaI
Bat makes the Look Satoh.

VPlM'im: 0(44110464:1411:0104 I
IS DECIDEDLY IY ITS FA rort.

Tb.4aAthaetelagANY moreoftheme OMNraebtnes so:d THAN OP

ATTESTS ITS SUPERIORITY.

Tarbather paracalan all upon theAmt. vbere the anneal
&Web Ofsnebton vow exbititlan.

Partin that ban mei other so canal Standard Itaeblata banWean them nitaloadeando=thatrinllCOSNlYLa

MICR! KAMER WARRANTED TO GIVE ENTIRE
SATISFACTION.

/oranal rem= lt I=l

1. Nasty and ateellonce oflingeqAden, allke upon both ddna work.
ually well onaLt. . woolen, and goods-an=

qmlUniagathIlnenbarlas. =g. 101 1.41. ddrdlmums.4.&Ed bnactimg•
Stveststbens=thaiwillnotrip Luxe mrel.

It. Itomold dingo eoustractlon of any twollatattl itectilno
In use; therefort ftui liable to getoutofmatt.

4. Sews vithotd,the use of• shuttle, thereby dolng away Vitbmuch eareberbutbe machinery, led the trouble or regulating the
terralonof order Weed,

5. Russel wester speed than a abatis machine possibly out.
Thee roach bra with all thenew imprtmeneata, warranted amt

delivered In Montrose, at Manolactrocre prices.The testof lions Batilalloss.Oren. Ovaowe amain tsme In Madam sad tidally.
J. P. W. RILEY.Mattress, Jaa. 1565,4/

U. S. 74e30 LOANS
By enthtnityof the Secretary of the Trenton, the tolderslynea

hie esonned the (lateralhobteetptton Agency for thealeofClothe
States Treithry Note. boding seven and theee toothy per cent. to.
tered,per=nate, kowe ea the

SEVEN-THIRTY LOAN.
Then Notes ar• boned ®der data of Juts! 16. 1863, sad are pay
Us throe pus Norathat lista to corrency, or •re convertibla •

the optionof Ma hods? tab -

U. 8. 5-210 81x per cent.
• BOLD-BEARING BONDS.

Thaw hoods ere row wortha premlam whichlocoman the 16CtU
al profit ma the 7...%) Item and no exclurtsoanon rte.= oneac
WICITAL2•11.42/1111 ADDS TS= 0311 TO TEW TICO CISt. MORy ay
conllng to the ratelevied on other poperty. theInterest le pays
able In correacy wartaaatelly by mamma attached IC each note.
which may be col off andsal toany bank or beaker.

The Waxedmeant& to

Onsamt oar day on • =I

owl
4100

.4500
41000 "

WOO "

Note.ofall the de:lumbago= namedwill hipromptly Ihrolsh.
ed uponremlyt of imbectitalom Tnl. I.
THE ONLY LOAN IN MAR=
pow offered by theGovernment, and lt. Is coattdently expected that
Itssuperioradvantagerill=kelt the

GREAT POPULAR LOAN OF THE PEOPLE.
Lea than 11300.0.11,003 of the Loan antbolted by the Ltd Con

greet sae now Inthe market. Mbawn* at the tote at which It
Is being absorbed. will all be sobserthed Ihr Plata Paw monad
when Manatee mill undoubtedlyC.M...d •Prmi..... baa ad-
tbrenlybeen the awe on elating the subecelptloesto other Lonna.

Inorder thatelikene at every townand MMlloa of the [1:2.17,

May beafgeded Ocilttles tor taking the loan, the National Banks
and Private Banban thrOtsthard the errantry have generally !wee.
torendre enberniptlone at par. 8titatarlhere PHI ado% their ova
wed; In whom they have wanders:a, and who onlyare to be to
sporathlekr the delivery of the notes ear which they receive or
data. JAY COOKE,

timseascracts AGENT. Phllaftlybla.

nobartptions will be teethed btbo
Vito Nation! Bank ofBersaton.lnzet NationalBook of Roam.
Snood " " " 0 - " " Toward.
VIM • " trociesnott. "

-
- .0. ert0...b....

Iltiogrom.lela.Cth.bititAbrKo

The Ninth National Bank,
OF THE CITY OF NEW YORK.

CAPITAL, 91,000,000, PAID IN.
FISCAL AGENT OF THE UNITEDSTATES.

And Bpetial Agent for lay Cooker, Subeeriptior.
Agent,

WILL DELIVER LSO NOTES FREE OF CHARGE. by
y Express.l. all tarts ot the country. md reettre le tomer.

Meets New York , Ptdlatlelphls.and Bastota, current MR%sec
all Eve per cent.totem notes. with Interco to dated subserlotlon,Ordering:lt by mall will be promptly EIled.

Thla Bank realm the accounts or Rums wad Ranker on Ono,
able tern.. alsoof Individualskeeping New York ttoonnts.
JT. LL L. Clohlex. J. ORVIE, Presided.
Apr1117.11161-4w.

"To Justices:"
EITRDOECB DIOEBT, Brlghtlfs Illgert. Btu&loartee, Orsky

doles Fano; Dortitee Fmms, nod other L. Books to to
ntl=4 it L.ll. 8141T8ti.

WALL PAPER.
Barr Niartmea to Town vs

SMITH!!

Ladles will Find
BERM:ITO/TM GILT COMBS atthe LOWXST gm&

New Lot
Alitsumt cumnitotatzto InWatttti&m.

GROCERY AND SALOON.
TIRE eubuoribers coutinue their bouillon et the Old Standen
I. Sala AveCL where Mom vb.)give vs their patronage will WI
ft3l. reed. rata Veutmeatas viiicams them to mil *Vito. We
'lave bestowed prttrular auto:Mena tofetlagup our

LA DUIS' SALOON,
wileao &MANI! dolitod.prtratarooma to LADII2I sad Oglit•
LJULEY.or to:Lai:Um 1110116.01.ORItleMeTahk011.

REFRESHMENTS I
Axiom oarlig ofedibles= be Cauca Oye.akClarott Ham NW

Itco, Ikon Beef. Iltatitest, Mutton Chum _nal
Wm hot or cold. Pickled Tongoa. Lobster, Wanes, hornmaythter the market Matta.

Inthe may of drink; k%me:.ogezeeptintlrltaolun
',bone beverages. Oor malt lum are of the best quality sad
garrottedFalco. Also Do:nestle Older. darinerilla, &oda
Water,Small Bear. &c. Ice Cresco haecautocr.

We baremewed the services ofa IntelsatCoot and Raul
crwrldorrpreparaltoadttbe most dreribledtastee.

CONfECTIONEnt s
We have on band the ialrestdo* of CaateettoneryeerebatMathe County. Weesn areloh, et wholesale at Mall an
thls linathatmay twilled thrownas cheapas cue be

tnywhere.

Tobacco and Cigars:
Crimlrlagand smokingTonseeo °raver, Dram!,aad thanatim.

trnuallty.from a"cent grab"to theaust.flavored Hams.
_

carricosoarlass.
Oarnoel of Groceriesnet be beat hinds part of the tonntrf
',equality and Nemesia peke not meetly* Illatharaton. WS
illlfamlab Flom Balt.SagarMathews. Cleilee. Tee.flah.Oheese,
,thlthis.Fla.andeverything Inthat It eof the bed qoalthes. to

Quantityfrom one pound tos ton.
Ow endeavor will be topleaseall who may thaw os with that

marmite,pledgingourselves to Writhes'sdeal motto the attithil

One Price System !
Lir... M.Itatirais.Deoesaber M1684...1y

AMASA CHASE, NOTARY PUBLIC,
0.11.1CA.T HItIND.

rode Woos lodgmentsat D.Martgemand other tom%arotor say Mato or Territory. J'ap Ontlllaites ono
a' Wootton ydroowlettged borare Wm, Po motmum Them

tillesto of the Clerk ofthe Gout. Otitat .a1574. Zarb.
who le • Moused PRIM= BOOST. ,thwAr

Groot Wort rr.h.rt.h.tia&-tt

FARM FOR SALE,
195fr as' g=QVlII="It I'

awn Baltmed; 1:11[61 oellealmen Benalaebeama. and elfbaml
from Waal Bend, both Important retlemson the Bile Belle/ay.
Pommel= may be alven Aprli IBM

The landlootgoodquality,and the taleperfbet. Adman framed
hot" name. leagono, as., and =appleordeard,m a no the
FrahmTBABB t—flnelfile et more, of the purchase money In hand 1
Oaresidua in tow equalicatalman& annually, with interept.

10,Dalt= particulars, blares OBABLIn BetY,
KWh 10th, 1095. v. O. Yottome,Paz&

Administratotoe Notice.

PrZOZts HERMITart= terall persons Mattadamns!.
Etth•mats of Nary B.(loodrlciats of Brooklyn town

!ported, Matinssum mortne premaunt totheanderMm.M for
arrangement, andall persona tainted tould estate aro requestae
tomaks Immediate psyment. A. Wlttantl.

BroonlYn. March 60, 1865.—wapd

Adminislrator's Notice.

Aonests berdbygtm toall personabettog detthodeWale
theemu of Warren Woolsey. 1145 sae optioptle totroselp,

LUM the same thud be =Med to tee. taelVrted, u tot eir .=rt. end ill "zi bltd "aid ceteracasaTAder.
zita,

DEL Jr. W. EtHODE 6.
PHYSICAN AND SURGEON,

Springville, Pu.,

VW"' Weal promptly toillpalls In Ms Plead_on; Other by
day a night. May be found, whoa not prOVullatalliycII.

aVheUs Much 17
bows of .!pm= Rkia, Mag.

GARDEN 010FvnlI6.
FUZE (URDU =DSpst opendMlMYsos.

grill! nine 131 Tin DOZEN or In icui
031811,07 • WabON okur W".

maw. vv-I, Joh. -vl
ill A lA'

RUTLAND MU=II.
I. VADAK,IN •

semetare
MONMENTB,

as I
HEAD 7 STONES,

Metal i
and taiiisol to lm bed

112/ 1470
Out of a

fluperfor Qualify

Marble.

MARBLE SHOP . .
Iteznowd to Lbemotet bock of VA Celiac OhlttellPllotravolltog Astots, and by calllott it to,Mop, Is willtoahb YIaY.
[Omen to Mks staving ofMimi. coot .i. VADAIIS.gontrose.rebrwayt5b.11360.41

Real Estite Agency !
llllHLeadertgasti bavetteased aperthendalpand exiled is ab

actor3lthe pautgha aakale,ladrentalanal eseitelsleaders.ieleaders.3llrl4tteg,°=M=eFMWegdeo towserUn an
s

bothto Dim York and New Jersey, trout whence mossortagepersons whobuy lands te countyut). Mode 10
sepueletedthroughoatthe end vulgtve Usmilt=
ed Ito'able irlaabe attentSon. We bees •

Several Farms non . Iland„
imitablemoron

ig mamas. The part of thi WOW"reoney fora tamof years. payable inInstallemnia.
No. 1.-202 scree Of land to Foist Lao, 111 lmincomid. good

dwelling house, dr born; well watered.006.111 utthacol. from le
to Meows. Convenient toeneettap, tamale. and orechames.
largeputofthe purchase money cut =mato foromits of yews.

N0.2.-116 acres of land hi Franklin. (Vpioarille.) aam
proved. well watered, two dwelling booms, two buns. C1005t661102
to meetings,sehoots, andstore. Wellsuited Mr dabs purpoome-
Part ofthe purchese money may ramie fora swim ofyeor•

No. 4-191 metes orbind In Dlroock.l9o improved, eseu watered
and fenced, good new dwelling boo" 2 homa.2 sod diet.
exit timber upon itam:dent to kneetbc whole Ilium63r rum
Two anti •half mile! nom DM.* Corner& and ITV a. hip
llotarcee. Two thinlaOf the wainmonocan mitafotaMrbeefToar4secured by bondand mortgage.

No. 6.-41acme of land in Bridgewater toWngidpi llALiolkofrommoron,. os mooimproved, 'cal new dweillni 11pla g
forty.fect abed&s good graftedorchard. yell walned. Ono our Of
the ,moseyptuchaae maremain fora numberof Team nactued openp thke.o.-100acresoltuate in Bridgewater. two mum frtna Nog-
'rose. 60.1cres Improved.good new derelßag houses berm Stid war
ud. One-thirdofthe purcasse money down. and the Waste In
gd:Mltiancatefn the townshipof hose .La, tbur ogles ltoco
klontove..A dolly star paws the boner. 164germ OM 100

mill dwelgoodr gittaz=ro. tarnsand
and tlder grgegibbb r.

rd, aw „,

..ester. houseote. Terme : One-halfof the porthan =Mg
own. the balance In am annualramenta.

No. IL-216 acres of kind In Übretok tom:L:111,490 scree tow*•
good two tam; wofve house,Inament,coswam

011 ',mewdwelling hoarun
andco beconveutlently dividedand toads

ate two farms Terms: One-halfdown. balance In Instailmento.
No. IL-alto/Co le the townshipofJenapoevenmliestrom Mont.

'or,contalelmt delv aces, forty-dm 6=l ,l'oll'o.kPalboom Wile
• graftedorchardnad very tLafMimi both. convenicitto Courebs
'oboe* and Mills. °tn./telt of the purchase Maaa down,
alarm. MD be sale Infouravalylaerla.

No. 10,-hlwais la the tow whipofNew Milford, costilatioulle
gres-11.0acres lammed ; two tulles from the Borough of Wryems

Mod, and leant eightyrads from the Lackstrami aid Western
Rail Read • well watered.Illtsprit Itst goodbulltlinpould a aft
cuingorchard-• grove of cher nut open the pianism MOW.for
rdor telerruth pal seerwheel Opine Inthe lcureediato rktolty
threead differentdouches withintwo mile.. 100 acre from tbss
arm will be. sold if the purchaser thonki not want the whole,
ierms re:m=lWe.

Nu 11.-mooarms adjoining the village oflllosquohanas Tle2ol.
the N. Y. Elie Nall.ay, one of the mostcouvlesinebanscthevicinity Mom *hick to rlI milk in the village Wl,O hell

0.4 and teams to work the fame. There are about TOOO
.Jr. on thewarm,worth 51,00 are. be.ldesa ritually of-ia
to and wind within a mile of the vil age; two good dwelling

rou e live rams ; and •nar mill. Thereinoleo on timeUna•En
roofpints mine. and a paint millla rod oolet Wod

I chard. No less than kr punnet: utilesleave the depot 40117.
,orare eutertorhing man tomake mosey thefarm Isom oftheinch
eeirool. In he=stern poet ofthe Kate.

a. II-Sltaatala New Ifiltend township, two milestooth NO
I he villate-110 aces-about 70 aces improved. a goal

,

3th, and out tcd!dings-finely fenced and wellwatered-a good
maw!!! of grafted fruit `peach. plum. sad chtuy)-sal Intuited
ofdairy Plirpooro. One hall the porthole mousy dalaia me tea-
thee In one, two, and three year, with totered, A very liberal
!eduction in price If the whole Foch= money should -b* paid
Lawn.

ddress— CHAIMERfdliIsamAu? LB 18114-11 UsalS-90 essisahmansoo.l7‘

PENSIONS AND BOUNTY.
lal.-el3=7anal ontllrttati omsdy to __leir lthemttru.tedtfio
Weird= threfallyprepared promptlyforwarded to the DI.
sthrmeat.
Tine meattra.da months'endninemnthernennrenoteatidedte
anny, hot Ifdhshled or they dleIn thesenthey Or thete Ot

Iv am monied to pension. Persons in the nanlenvies ere no
Wedtopassim. under theammo are and lath= nacre the
ood ufenoes. Cot deem are to pendent butpot
of leafactnot generally known that the War Department edit IR
em of long protractedelthreessofeaoldler or where he las aged
.nd.ndrm wroth.&pendentee blot tor =Peon. or a family til
esthete dreamer-then, disthissge soth soldiers fromthe erserial.—
t pptlestlonsaril& briepromptly Madeout andthe nee OLTpnet
tied. Informs:lon on all suryeers ecenemed with dowernment
Lima tree. Lit lonerseatlng .nformationpromptly answered

The relatives...l soldiers who tile alterentistmint and teem be.
ampred hoan entitled to Pension the=SU roth 110Idlel

e theearths
N. B. The latch string sterol hence vat'tBs ir Uarain aw

tvelra
=I

'om GOODS:
JUST OPENING.

nayGoods.OOL manilDAYS.icas. and a grad yodel of SOB=
tbs she

BIBLES, Month Podonst, MILL HYmna.:Dindaa. Anima.
and flood Books to Plesants. U..ie. Just openedand Dank by

J. LYONS ik SON.
Montrose. Deromber Ik. ISH—tl

SOLID OUT.
PREPARING FOR THE DRAFT!
raLEArdriatvermdaartri-Friv,6.701-.

Jackson. begs leave to =mewl btm to Ms old ,add
Loners, knowing, ita he dote, that May trill be fairy and justly
dealtwith. Very thankfulto them fay rag ,1•04.. be hopesOak
they will boconilnutd totic Ma= whometed,Atm .

JAMES MASTEN. •
resettle, April S. 186h—tt

Executor's Notice.
abTOTIC7I6 Is hereby Oren toallperms bastes deresada apt*
1.11 the estate of Ilasta Itcalsora, Weer FreestLaitti..that the came must be presented to theazderstgeed far

and all paeans indebted Wald estate apt respeeted torub
C. COLE, Mat.4frilo=kl, March th 1566.

Executor's Notice.
%Toner lehereby elven toall perms Doing dealands samil
1N the tableor John F.Dunmore, late of Montrose. deoraarde

thatthe tameroast Yepresented the troderslgnedforarrsslge
and all persons Irelebted saki estate .arequettadto teaks twos
dlate Dement. HDUHMOBA

Montrose, tiara 1-th.18113.-tw

FOR SALE.
CLOVE BIPED, TIMOTBY BXIr.D. , AND BrISRDiD

WT.
BALDWIN • ALUM

WBL WM. H. YESSUP.
CLAIR AGENTS.

•

ACILPAY ar.d Bb.!BOUNTY osined faraolttlers and the tuftB of deceased 'adios. Allclatma against the toTtmmettpirtill.
ocatat tipokreurnualle terms. All comm.:M=4°nswarped trio
afclime 4.111,108ofwidows and ontkan etiptteen pmemrtded vit4o
.oderitAttma. via.*

NEW
& WARN= bitesmined teto • up

reutnereitp Mettle Denoteot eeltlas Dry Oloo4•filrocesiea,
Crockery. !tufty", trett end steel, BOote and Shoe& ha
&e. et the GummiMainStateprevlotteir ocentect m.&

& sou.
We nonvietreZy eollcti the pattottut DWI 13. . U.=MON.err. OMIPFIL

V. R. W•MatIL.linamp, /Mary .863

OloverandTimothy Seed
A VITIEIL" ofckagamatbrOf "Ves,
.40,e,Anil letb•

SPLENDID SUMPS.
Green and around Coffee:

80341113,
J. 4 410.6 slut L-. sate tat r. tapas


